
HELLO FRIENDS!

Hello from Dereli,Giresun.Dereli is a 
town stated in the Black Sea region.It is 
famous for its touristic plateau”Kümbet”.



Dereli is famous for its natural 
beauty,rivers,lakes,pine forests..



Our school:” ehit Yüzba  Ş şı
smail Hakk  Öztopal Secondary İ ı

School”



d

There are 350 students in our school.There are 2 fifth grade class
,3 sixth grade class, 4 seventh grade and 5 eighth grade class.



My name is P nar ı
Gül.
Ø I am 11 years old.

Ø  I am a sixth grade student.

Ø My favourite school subject 
is Math.

Ø  I like playing volleyball

swimming and listening to 
music.



My name is Eylül 
Ceren.

Ø I am eleven years old.

Ø I am a student of sixth 
grade.

Ø My favourite lesson is 
English and my English is 
very well.

Ø I like rollerblading,playing 
volleyball,reading 
book,cycling and do 
shopping.



My name is Merve.

v I am  years old and sixth

   grade student.

v My favourite lesson is 
science.

v I like listening to music,do 
shopping,

v Reading book,playing 
basketball 

   and jumping rope.



My name is 
O uzhan.ğ

• I am  years old,sixth 
grade student.

• I like studying,reading 
book,playing football, 
watching TV.



My name is 
Amine I am  years old.

 I am seventh grade 
student.

 I have a twin sister.

 I like math and English.

 I like playing table 
tennis,reading 
book,playing with my 
friends.



My name is Zeynep.

 I am 12 years old and 
seventh grade student.

 I have a twin sister.

My favourite lesson is math.

 I like playing 
volleyball,listening to music 
and playing computer 
games.



My name is 
Bü raş
 I am 11 years old.

 I am student of sixth 
grade.

 I like playing 
volleyball,listening to 
music and swimming.



My name is Hilal.

 I am 12 years old and 
seventh grade student.

My favourite school subject 
is English.

 I like swimming,spending 
time with my friends and 
playing basketball.



              GOOD BYE!

Good bye with love and best wishes,

    from Dereli…

                          Turkey
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